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LIFESTYLES 

Teacher's life

lesson in encouraging 
others to excellence 

ElizabethScottonJones made Bennett College and A&rr Col
a!! who came in contact with her- lege (now North Carolina A&T 
believe they were special indi- State University) in Greensboro, 
viduals with the .ability to ac- and obtained a master's degree 
complish things far beyond their from Columbia University in 

. imaginations, say friends and New York; Upon graduating 

family. from A&T, she became the first 
They describe her death on African-American female in 

July 6 as an irreplaceable loss to Randolph Comity to receive a 
the community. college degree. 

The 85-year-old was the first Following her evolving philos-
African-American w oman in ophy that people of Randolph 
Randolph County to receive a County who are trained should 
college degree, but she was even help build up the county, Mrs. 
better knownfor her willingness Jones took her first professional 
to help others achieve, according job at Liberty .School (later re
to Joanne Scotton and Quincy named Randolph High School) 
Siler. · in 1932, becoming the fourth 

A native of Randolph, she was teacher on the staff. 
the sixth child of Alfred and She then sought out those who 
Mary Letterlough Scotton's .had finished elementary scnool 
eightchildren. and urged them to return for 

Mrs. Jones possessed a "posi- more education. She spent her 
tive restlessness" at an early extra time teaching them high 
age, particular about keeping a school subjects and even brought 
dainty appearance, calling down children in from other areas, fur. 
her brothers and sistersfor mak- nishing them with room and 
ing too much noise on Sunday af- board so they. could remain in 
ternoons and showing a high school. 
degree of interest in reading She taught at Liberty Scho!)l 
anything she could get her until 1949, at which time she 
hands on. From an early age she took a supervisory job with the 
knew she wanted to become a Randolph County School Sys
teacher and received encourage- tern. At a later point she· re- . 
ment from her mother to orient turned. to teaching full time,
herself in that direction. · before retiring in 19'i'l. 

As a third-grader, Mrs. Jones Mrs; Jones and her husband, 
supplemented the family income . the Rev. Elwood J. Jones, never 

. by going to work as a "hired'' had children, but somehow al -
companion for the daughter of ways managed to have a child in
the Hedricks; a well-off white . their home. Over the years they 
family. She remained with the nurtured many disadvantaged 
family until the child went away children, usually girls, and saw 
to school.Then Elizabeth literal- them through college and career 
ly became a child of that family starts. One former student be
herself. 

· 
came the director of the chil-

The Hedrick family shared all dren's department · at Moses 
the important events of Eliza-. Con e  Memorial Hospital in 
beth's life; paid her last bill at Greensboro, fulfilling her life. 
college, and gave her the family long dream of a nursing career; . 
veil to wear to her wedding. another, whose , dying father
There is little doubt that the gave her into the care of Mrs. 
time Elizabeth spent with the Jones, graduated with honors 
Hedrick family instilled in her fromA&TState University. 
the attitude she displayed to- At Mrs. Jones' urging, over 10
wards . others during her life- dis·advantaged children were 
time, Joanne Scotton and Siler providedfor in thehomesoftea-
said. · chers. 

After receiving her secondary Her interests in other aspects 
education in Randolph County of the community Was evident in 
schools, Mrs. Jqnes attended civic work. A charter member of 
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FOND FAREWELL - Elizabeth Scotton Jones, the county's first Afri
can-American .to receive a college degree and well-known teacher, 
died July 6. 

the Asheboro Human Relations 
Committee, she was also a mem
ber of the board of directors of 
the Community Concert (a vol-.· 
unteer group for leadership ac
tion !in Ranqolph County), a 
board member of the Day ·Care 
Center, president of the Gladiola 
Garden Club and educational di -
rector. of the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship Club of Saint Luke 
United ·· Methodist Church of 
Asheboro. 

Siler and Joanne Scotton lik
ened Mrs. Scotton's life to the 
story of Pharoah's daughter in 
the Book of Exodus. In spite of 
her her father's edict, pharoah's 
daught!31' saved the newborn 
Moses from the waters of. the 
Nile, and with that act set in mo
tion a chain of events ultimately 
leading to the freeing of a nation. 
Likewise, th'e Hedrick family de
fied the prevailing, albeit silent 
view of the times, reaching out to 
embrace a black child at a crit-

foal time in her life, and fortify
ing a. foundatiQn within her, · 
thereby enabling her to free her' 
self from the debilitating bonds 
of poverty. In turn, Mrs. Jones 
gently plucked the disadvan� 
taged from destructive environ-' 
ments and allowed thein a 
measure of economic and int el -
lectual freedom they most likely 
would not have known. 
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